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BEGIN HERE TODAY

In M small London apartment 
NAN MART(ArtY and .1OAN KN- 
mi'OTT i-ail i»'i n innKlnpr for 
11,,. ,l:,v wli.'n H... '.-..v.-it War 
would I- .'ml."! .'"'I 1'KTKR 
I.VHTKK Nan's .-.vvrrllicarl. anil 
TIM KNPli'OTT. .[i.:in's hnslmnil.

, I.lit . . . 
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ly. "Of 
:now aiiyllilns 

J.y.sli-r krcps 
ilgmet rlns of

uM liavk
ks |H tin

.vo in London, 
ott tells Nan 
ssful attempts

his
  lpttci-8 andHe tells nf rind 

a phirtosiMph of her. 

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORV

I KN'OW." Nan tried to laugh, 
but it was more like a sub. 
"A dreadful photograph T had 

taken last >  .,,- on the sands at 
Margate  Mint was before I knew

and
place; but it v
had, and so . .

Sh« stopp.'d.

rknena. His own
 n was not great; 
had tri'illrd him

  mil of obstinacy 
Is.-, Mu hud chosen

Beacon Is Giving 
Bunnies and Eggs 

To Tots Saturday
one

she this

"I thought jierlmpl
UK about it," Arnott 1 tel ); hut

blow like a hern after the first 
staggering shock she had faced It 
nnflim-lilrigly; not a tear not a 
sifrn of a tear that was what 
Pllei Arnott with amazement.

W ni would she. do? He knew 
that Hie thought had been In her 
mini that Lyster had not genuinely 
ion: lien her he know that the

she had seen him, and for the first

a wedge into hla own mind. 
. l.yster was slill in the reading 
om when he got back to the ho-

Tin nencoli Drug Company I 
giving away Waster rabbits an. 
candy eggs to nil children unile 
(I years who visit their Torranc 
store Saturday.

"There arc no string* to thii 
oll'er," MI Id Arthur E. Ktnstci 
malinger of the ToiTnnee store 
"IC.H just MIC Benoon's nniiuul Kiln 
ter gift to i ho children. We liki 
to have them come and see us 
especially at Raster time."

MiKS Ruby Brynnt of Murtctti 
Is a guest this week at the homi 
of her sister, Mrs. C. A. Waterman 
of CotJt avenue. ' .

I-P. O. K Rrlckson »of I'enn 
ia avenue was a business 

in I.os Angeles Thursday.

is. diaries (ianster of Heiln 
levard watt a guest recei 
.Mrs. Ann Callegher of Sn

Mrs. Hiram K. Hlekn 
ton si reel was a Ims 
ill I.OH Angeles Wedn"

Mr. and Mrs. .M.-rlii
ilHUKhte Kill

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Sldebotham 
and Mr. and Mrs. Beckham pic 
nicked In Santa Ana Canyon Hun- 
day.

; l!r

Mrs. M. Waddell of Redondt 
Henrh was n visitor Sunday at th< 
II. (!. Handles home.
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"But my name," Nan said eager 
ly. "Surely when you spoke my 
name lo him "

"I don't think' I did speak it. I 
-think all I said was 'Hadn't I bet 
ter write and tell the girl in Enu'- 
land?'" He broke off., A little dry 
sob had escaped Xan.

"No. nu." she said .-is he paused. 
"Go on, pleas... please."

"He asked me what I meant. He 
said that T knew there was nobody 
in England he eared for. I remem 
ber- he had told me months Before 
that he hadn't a relation in the 
world."

Yes, r k 
ered. "He 
en the wa

ame f Van ouv

his old regiment."
Arnotfs admiration of this girl 

was growing-. She had' grit, real
r-it.

"What are you going to do?" he 
asked presently. "I hate to feel 
that that I've had to brine this 
trouble to you. I'd give, my right 
hand If I could undo it . . ."

"Perhaps I'd give a great deal 
more than that," she told him. 
"But it wouldn't be any Rood. And 
 and nil my letters?" Xan asked.

"I have them. I'll send them 
back to you if you wish."

"Yes. Then, it you-will, .please 
let jne have them."

"I'll bring- them round tomorrow." 
They had reached the flat now, and 
Arnott stopped.

"I think you're a wonderful woman"

easily; he seemed to ti
Aftoor negation,

eld out his hand
  Bood night, tl-

"Thank
He held her hand hard for a

de'i-fid woman." he said simply.
"I!" Nan laug-hed hoarsely. "Oh. 

I'm mil. really. If yon could only' 
see into my heart you'd know lu>\ 
.I'm cry ins anil railing- against tat 
 Good night," she said, and, turn 
ing, fled il?to the house.

Arnott walked soberly awa.
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in an armchair, reading a paper.

He looked up and stifled a yawn.
"Where on earth have you been?" 

lie ..  !;«! irritably. "I've looked for 

yon everywhere you're a nice sort 

of pal to KO oft and leave me to 
myself like this."

"I ran across a girl I know in 
the lounge after dinner. Ripping 

i'inii Kii-1, loo you'd like her, Pe 
ter ..."

"Really!" I'eter yawned again. 

"Anybody I know?"
y, I'm sure I may

ntio  d In Nn
Mnrraby her name is."

He was looking hard at Peter as 
ie answered his question, but Pe 
er seemed to have lost interest in

the conversation, and had taken up 
he newspaper once more. 
It seemed ages to Joan Kndlcott 

icfore she heard Nan's knock a 
he door. She was a sympathetl 
Ittle soul, and her heart ached fo

dread In h<
egard to her

"N ,

eized Nan 
t drugged

For Four 
Consecutive Years

We Have Scored

100%
In the U. S. Government Tuberculin Test

This is a record almost unheard of and it is posi 
tive proof that we are supplying PURE RAW 

MILK—with all the good left in it.

Phone Lomita 146-J for Us to Start Delivery Anywhere 
in Torrance or Lomita

TORRANCE SANITARY DAIRY

<uid Joan tremblingly.
Na:- I.Miked up there was no 

.iiun oi emotion in her face, only 
i weary sort of pallor.

"Well." she said In a hard voice. 
M s.-tfw him and lie saw me and 
--and IhatV-all," s ie added slow- 
y, as if her mind w is filled with a 
it-cat wonder that i should be all, 
iliat tin-re was no hint," more to 
;dd, no i-ontiiiiiatlui of the story 
hat had beu-un so \ onderlully.
"Ml!" Joan re pea ed. "But . . . 

an didn't you speak? Didn't he 
ipeak'.' Oh. -Nan, surely he. mgst

Xiil shook IK head.

me

o, ho didn't I walked into the 
. Mr. Ai-nott tried to keep 
out he did his best, but I

illdn ;iKe his
low that I had."
  crying; over split 
il harshly. "But it 
was like dying to 
ad look o.t him, anil 

know that I was no more to him 
llian anybody else ill the world  
inn so much even as the Httlt doll 

In- «as talking to! Oh, yes "
she added recklessly. "He wasn't
alone. There was a girl with him 
when 1 walked into the room. I 
suppose that was partly why Mr. 
Arnott tried to keep me out. She 
was iinitc a nice little thins  
pretty but I^felt as If I could  
i-ollld have killed her!"

"And yon spoke to him Nan 
what did you .say'.'"

way thuy didn't want me 
spoiling sport!" 
watched lier with fascinated

talking. "I woiid 
>wn dead, but I f 
II bunks thill |in.| 
I Iliinij."
laid a hand on h 

I Nan. I uiMi I 
VliU'Vi- I.een »o K

r I didn't 
ppose It's

Mr. and Mrs. ('. M. Mackenzie 
and their guests, Mrs. Lulu Boasen 
and Miss Virginia Boardman, n 
motion picture actress of Holly 
wood, motored to Runnymede on 
Sunday.

Mr

l-ee left Thursday 
vith her daughter. 
my, of Clendale. 
cabin In Kagel

PRE-EASTER SALE

SUITSUnclaimed 
Made-Td- 
Measure

Another Big
Shipment 

Just Received

Less 
Than 
Half 
Price

While 
They 
Last

HURRY!

Pafeer
Carson Street

3 e to e I e r.

Swiss Watch Repai 
a Specialty

New Spring Fabrics - - - Sizes to Fit All
! HURRY! THESE ARE SUPER-BARGAINS AND'WILL BE PICKED 

UP QUICKLY

And Don't Forget We Make 
SUITS TO MEASURE AT $35.00 UP

All work done in Torrance

DUNDEE ^Big Tailor
Edison Bldg., 1417 Marcelina Ave., Next to Torrance Herald 

Cleaning—Pressing—All Kinds of Tailor Work Open Evenings Till 7 o'Clock
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Important 
Announcement

IN line with its progressive policy of Cus 
tomer Ownership the ownership of its 

securities by customers and the Public gen 
erally in California  Southern California 

  Edison Company now offers the opportunity 
to everyone to purchase its 6% Cumulative 
Preferred stock in denominations as low as 
one share ($25.00 par value), either for cash 
or on the Easy Savings plan of $5.00 per 
share, per month. '

This exceptional opportunity to become a 
partner in one of the largest and best man 
aged Electric Power Companies in the United 
States on such easy terms, is unprecedented.

We believe that many thousands of our good friends 
in California who for various reasons, previously 

have not been able to make for themselves a safe and profitable investment in this 
Company's securities, will now take advantage of this opportunity.

To the present 85,000 stockholders of the Company, we wish to announce that they will 
be notified by mail when to return their present certificates of stock of the par value of 
4100 each to be exchanged for new certificates of the $25.00 par value, on the basis of 
four shares of the new $25.00 par value for one share vof the present $100 par value stock.

Edison 6%
Cumulative Preferred Stock

(Antborimad by tho R*ilre*d 
Comin/aalpa of California)

PRICES

$25 per Share, Cash
$26 at $5 per Share, per'Month

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

EDISON COMPANY
Owned by Those it Serves

INVESTMENT DEPARTMENT

1415 Marcelina Ave., Torrance ~ Phone 194

Professional 
Directory

Dr. 0. E. Fossum
Dentist 

X-Ray Service
Houra Sam Levy Bide. 

* a.m. to E p.m. 1811 Sartor! Av*. 
Phone 18« Torrance. Calif.

PERRY G. BRINEY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

110 First National Bank B9dc. 
Phone 151 To

Dr. Norman A. Leak*
Physician and Surgeon

Office, First National Bank BJd«.
Telephone 96

Residence, 1526 Marcelina AT*. 
Telephone 18-M

J. R. JENSEN
Attorney at Law

State Exchange Bank BWg.. 
Torrance, California

Phone Torrance S

Drs. Lancaster 
and Shidler

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEON*

Phones:
Office, 14 House. 16 and 118 

Office, First National Bank Bide.
Res., Cor. Post and Arilngfam 

Torranoe California

Dr. Louis A. Volse
Oataopathlo Phyelcian 

and Surgeon

Office Hours 1 to 6 p.m. 

Apt. f, Castle Apts. Phone 26-J
1218 El Prado. Torrance

Residence 1015 W. 76th St.
Phone York 3634 I.os Angeles

DF. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Office, Sherman Bldg., 1SS7 EH Prado
Phones:

House, 186-W Office, M 
Torrance, Calif.

Dr. F. H. Racer
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Phone, Lomita 2» 
Office In Barnts Building

Lomita, California

Residence, 2418 Rcdondo Blvd.
Telephone, Lomita 110

DR. MAUDE R. CHAMBERS 
Chiropractor

820 Cota Ave. 
Torrance

Phone 109-W
Hours 9 to 7, except Th\u-sdajr

Dr. C. E. Hotchltiss
Chiropractor

X-Ray and Laboratory Servlo*

MU Sartort Av 
Phono 18«

Levy Bid*. 
Torranoe

LET THIS COUPON
 TAUT TOO ON THB
mOAO TO HEOULAB

DfVIDENIM

INVESTMENT DEPARTMENT 
Edison BoDdinc, Los Anf ales, CaL

Mail me, without obliCBtkw, foil detail*  boot 
your Edison 6% Preferred Btwy Payment Plan

Addreaa.
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DR. R. A. HOAG
DENTIST

New Edison BldK.
1419 Marcelina Ave.

Just West of Posloffloe

Complete X-Ray Service
lorrance Phone 1M

Engraved
or 

Printed

Wedding 
Invitations

and

Announcements

Wide Assortment of Style*

Torrance Herald
1419 Marcelina Ave. % 

Torrance

Our Want Ads 
Bring Results


